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,\ BSTRACT
The purpose ofthis paper is 10 demonstrate lhe various uses of deseriplive Slalislical anal}'sis io
statistical process control (SPC). Some fairly well-known descriptive lechoiques. along with lhe
lesser known methods. will be discussed for their potential usc in SPC. A numerical example
will be provided.
Keywords: Smli.'lica l pr ueess conlrol . destri pl i, 'c slalisties, process imllro, 'cmcn!.
DISCUSSION
SPC is a key component of every qualily philosophy, e.g" Tota l Qual ity Managcmcnt, Six
Sigma. cleo It is process-orien ted. preventive. and helps idemify Iype' of variatioo in a process .
SPC has ,everal components. such as developing guidelines to run the process (i.c., standard
opera ting pro<.:e dures (Sa l'); dcseribing the current proces s performance (e.g., usiog some
desc riptive stalislics): mooiloring the proces . over time (c.g.• using proper contro l charts) ;
assessing the capability of the process (e.g.. using capability estim ates such as capability
indices); and providing review and fcedback. For a more detailed descr iption o f SI'C sec, for
example. Montgomery 111J and Duocao 141,
In this paper. wo will look at the descriptive statistics component of SI'c, Me»t Sl' C applioations
either tota lly igoore Dr do not lake sufficient advantage ofthe use of descriptive sransncs.
Descriptive statistic ana lysis "'ould provide valuable information about thc currcnl performance
of the process. as "'ell as providing sign ificaot inpul to the proper selection aod usc of process
cont rol and process cap;lbilily methods. Descriptive statistics in a sense provide a picture of the
process at a given time. i.c., whatthe process has done up to lhat point. In this regard descriptive
stati,t ics cao be considered static measures. rather than dynamic measures like control charts .
Exam pies of Ihe Usc of Dcseri plh'c Stat ist ica l Analysis
i, Thc I lislogram when w mpared to customer specification limits gives preliminary information
abo ut the procc,. performance up 10 that point in graphical format. e.g.• docs the process seem 10
be mecling lhe c ust ()m~r expeetalions: is the process average near Ihe customcr target (i I' there is
a customer turget): how wide the "'idth of the process compared 10 customcr tolerance: ctc.?
These me all visual analyses but it could be very helpful in underslanding the process
performancc ,
ii. Calculati ng mean. standard deviatiDn, skewne ss, kurtosis. eIC _, would provide addit ional
infonnation about the process during lhe "" riod in which lhe samp le dala i, gathered. For
e~amplc. the estimated mean valuc can be compared to the customer target direclly; and thc
standard devi ation can be used to detcrmine the width oflhe process . which in return can be
checked against the speci fication limits. Skewness and kurtos is can be used to gct a rough
estimate of the shape of tile process distribution. Ske" ness deals with tile question of the
symmetry ofrh c curve relative to its center as measured by the average; and kurto£is describes the
tendency of the curve to have long tail, and a high center. A "Nonn al" curve is symmetr ic about
thc mean value; the skewness ;s zero for such a curve. The kurtos is measure for a normal curve is





where X·s arc the individual observations. n is the number ofobservation.
and standard deviation ofthe X·s . respectively.
(2)
X and SD, are the mean
Thc measures of skewness and kurtosis arc primarily used 10 make a quick assessment of the
nonnalily ofyour curve. Skewness values outside of
O 735 k . 1 ., f 3 14.70 . d·· ' h 1±---,- or urtosrs va ucs outSl co ±rr: are 1Il leatlons t"at t c curve IS not a rlonn a
-./n ~ n
eurvc (Holmes [6]). If the test results reveal Ihat the procesS curve is not OQnnally dislribmed. SPC
analysis can be modified accord ingly_ For example. capability analysis should be carried out using
the indices developed for non-nonnal process distribution (sec. for example. Holme_, and M~rgen
[7]). since convent ional indices assume a Normal process distribution, l " is way Ihe over/under
estimate of the capability would be avoided.
iii. The standard devialion. which is used to meaSure the process width in Spc. can be eSlimated
in a variety of different ways, dercnding Up<Jn whal question we are trying to answe r. It is
cruc ial to usc the proper estimate of the standard deviation to have the right answer for the
question being asked: otherwise the analysis may lead 10 erroneous results. The conventional
estima te of the standard deviation (equat ion Jj gives the tota l estimate of the variation that
current ly exists in the process.
Standard deviation =,J;;where s '
t (X, - Xj';.,
, - I
(3)
This est imate is good to chec k the eurre ttt perfonn ance of the process with respc"CtlO meeling the
customer specificat ions. However. the capabil it)-' standa rd deviation of the process. i.e_. the
standard deviation when the process operates under only common causes of variation. could be
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diffe rentthan this one iflh e process current ly is not statistically stable (i.e., in control). II is this
capabil ity sl,mdard dev ialion lhal we need to use to estimate lhe real capability oflhe process,
Thu ~, several Slandard devialions should be estimated as part of descriptive statistical analysis.
These es timates would be very close to each other if the process is slable; otherw ise they wou ld
differ. Thus, these different est imates would then be used. for example. to generme early signals
to see iflhe process was in control dur ing the per iod under review by che<'king Ihe signifi,ance
of the difference of the estimators. The result OfSllCh analysis could be a valuable inpul for
managerial planning in terms of setting proper targets for lhe capability of the process 10 redllce
the variation.
O ne such es timare for the capab ility standard deviation is lhe One compuled using mean sqllare
sllceessive differences (MSSD) - sec, for example, Neumann, d al. 113], Hald ISJ. Holmes and
Mergen ([8119]). TIle MSSD is defined as
MSSD = - '-I (x",-X,) '
(n - I) ,_,
Using these differences an lln!.> iased estimate for the process variance is given by Hald ISJ as
, I ~ (X X '




Then MSSD standa rd dev iation is determined by taking the sqllare too t ofthe q2 Roes. et al.
[ 14] suggested a minor correction factor in estimating lhe standard deviation when the MSSD
appro ach is used. TIlis factor d isa p pcar~ as the >ample size gets bigger. The significance of the
diffcrenec betwecn the conw ntional and MSSD variance estimates can be tested using the test
given in Di.,on and Massey [31:
q',--
"
Valucs of ~ between :1::3 indicale that the differcnce between the two estimates is nOI significant,
i.e" the process seems to be slab Ie. in other words. operating under com mon causes only. Z
values bigger than 4- 3 and less than -3 indicate that the lWOestimates arc significantly Ji ffercnt
and thus the process is not stable (values bigger lhan +3 imply trend and long-Icon cycle, in the
process and valu es less than ·3 imply short Icon cycle, in Ihe process). Since I, is N(O.l ). then
the use orz values between ± 3 gives about 'f9.7% criti cal lcgion for Ihe test.
Through analysis like this process managers not only would have prel iminary informalion about
Ihe sta!.>ilily ofthe proces s, bUI at the same time, using lhe smallest slanJarJ dt viation estimate,
Ihey could CO'He up wilh the potential capability of the process.
tv, AllOIher test .. hieh should be pan of descriptive PatiSlical analysis is the test for
autOCOlTClation. Usc of compulcr conirolled machines and automalic processcontrol
mechanisms seCm 10 inc~asc thc chance for aUlocorrelation in the process. v,'hen the dala is
autocorrelated, it violates lhe hasic Assumplion of the She" hart control chans. which assume
independence of Ihe data poims. Thus the check for exiSlcncc ofautocorrelation should bc a
routine pan of the descripti,'c statistical analysis. If llle processdisplays the sign of
autOCOlTClation, process CQmrol tcchniqucs, such as control charts. should be modified 10 take
into account the variation due 10 autocorrelation. Failure to do so would result in an erroneous
conclusion about the Jl<OCCSI. Sec. for cnmplc, the folio» ins.Slud,es on process control with
autocorrelated data (11 11211101 [12J).
v, In the case of multiple process "anables, the variancclco'ariance matrix should be analyzcd
as part of descripti'c statiSl ics to sec: if all or some of those ,'anab les are correlated. Com: lated
variables should be analyzed us,ng muhivariatc sre tcchniques to minimi?..: thc type I andlor
type II crror,
EXAi\WU :S
The flfSl dalll set that is used is on ,·isrosit" .The summarydc.;cnptivc stDtl$l ics an: gi"cn belo..·
(all data srn arc a''''i lllbic froo> the authors upon req ucs:t).
Iksqilll i,'c Sytjstics
Mcan - ' .1 Median • ' 3
Std Ix v . • 0.' SE Mean = 00
Range • 3.0 # Observ ~ 310
Mininmm • 7A Maxlmum« 10.4
Skewness • ~, Kurtosis • 'A
Cap SD • 0.' Cap Rtio - o.a
Mean S11111(( Suc«nj'e Difference 'revs
Normal? - IS. I MSSD SD = 0.2
Sptt Info
LSC - 'A % Under LSL • 13.9
USC • lOA "-_ ()o,'Cf USL • 0.0
Nominal - 'A % In Specs. • 86.1
A. one can see. the process average is slightly below the nominal (9.I vs. 9.4). The regular
standard deviation is much bigger lhan the MSSD estimale of the standard deviation (0.6 vs.
0.2): and tile significance test has a l. value or IS.I indicating that lhe two vari.aocc estimators are
signifICantly different. This in tum implies that the d:lIa may ha,'c trend andlor Iong'lerm eycles.
In otheTwords.. the process docs not seem to be SllIblc dunng thc period !he data is gathered. It
also indi<;alcs that the process "anation eould potentially be rcducro to 02 and the procns
eapabilil) be impro' ·ed. 1lt1: skewness lest for normality indicates lhllthc data is not qllilC
•
normal. Spec;liGation analysis shows lhat the process will not be able to meet the specifications
1(){)%; roughl)' 14% of the da ta wil l fal l below LSL.
The second data set is On the diameter cftransmisslon covers. This data shows the sign of tim
order alJlocorrelal ion (Figure I). which violates the assumption of the independence of the
control charts. Thus, the aurocorrclaucn should be modeled and rcmove<:l from the data before
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Fig ure I. Autocorrelation chart.
The third data set is on the dist ribution of part icle we ight perce ntages for five SC reen sizes. The
correlat;on matrix below shows sirong cQrrclal ions bel ween som e of the five variab les. Thus.
these co rrelated . -a. iable. should be analyLcd using mu ltivariate S I'C techniques 10 min imize lne
Iype I and/or type II erru r.
51 S2 5 3 54 5 5
5 1 1.00
52 0.59 100
53 0.96 0,39 1.00
" 0.87 0.74 0.77 10055 0.34 -0.56 0,54 -O .QI 100
Figure 2. Correla tion matrix
CO NCLUSION
In lh is pape' Vie proposed mo re and bette r use o f deseripli\'e stnusncs in SPC. Ikner usc of
descripl ive statistical analys is would mal e the ether phases o f Inc process co ntro l more effective
POlIO SlQ
b) help ing choose tJK, right process eo,llrol and process capability IeChniqucs.. u "ell as helping
man.agers set the proper U1rgeu for proees.s imp<O.-emcnl projects.
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